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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Infant. cad Chlldraa'a Clothing
nudr-M- ad Mid te Order

114 Seuth 17th Street

FREE EXHIBITION
e PAINTINGS by

GEO. A. TRAVER
McCLEES GALLERIES

, . 1507 WAI.NL'T STREOT
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SCARLETT
703 Phila., Pa.
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Fletcher
Ce.
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in our
from

tehiened.
Dei. Each

35c
dez. 60c

de. $3

rhene Spraee 8440

& Sts.
& Market Sts.
Germantown Ave

AUwtic City, N.

The

I

Piedmonts
Chesterfields
Lucky Strike

Sweet Caporal
packages

25c
Cartea

Parcel Pest, extra

Cheitnnf St.,

Deviled
Prince

Made Delicate- -
Kitchen Freth
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$4.00
Codfish Caket,
Chicken Croquettes,

18th
12th

Banjo

HAS

Let your Bey
Giri new

Mandelin

Banjo,

up

Tener Banjo, up
Straight Banjo, $9.45 up

JOSEPH MORRIS
Everything Music

N. 13th St.
BOprn KTMttnKta
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wonder whether I turned
off pas the water
heater." Yeu don't have
with the Levekln; it-n-

and turns itself off. The
Levekin automatic nothing

remember nothing
nothing get out
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hour, eu'll have always
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NOW PRINCE'S AIDE

Lecal Pugilist Arrives in New

Yerk With Nephew of
Khedive of Egypt

SECRETARY AND CHAMPION

Anybody Want te Apply
for MeCleskey s Jeb?

Just llk Unlip Until' crown, tlic
ppcretar.xshlp held "Wink"

who ii also riiIiIe mul hex-I- n

tutor te Prince llirnhlin, of
Kgrpt, full te him who i thp linnl-- t

hitter. It U n question of thp
Mirvlrnl of the "fnetest."

"TIip Prince mul I hex tpn
every ilny." mijs "Nllnk." "The

comes from thp revnl tock of
Kgynt. I ceiiip from riitlailcliihln.
My fnther whs lluMen mul my

was from Irll-Atnerlc-

stock. Yeu can't hent in. We get
en bully together. In't thnt e,
Prince Melinnimnl Alt Ihrahlm?"

" 'Tl'i the truth." replied the
I'rinca of Ksypt. "nnil when I find
another secretary who can knock
you out, you will cease te be my
secretary."

"Blink" McClekcy, 1'hllailelphla
pugilist, la bark In the 13. S. A. as
secretary te Prince Mehameil All Ibra-
him, nephew the Khedive of Egypt.
They arrived in New Yerk Inst night
from Cherbourg en the Star
liner Olympic with two Mercedes auto-
mobiles and eighteen pieces of baggage.

McClesker achieved some suc
cesses In the ring here before his trip

i abroad, where he became the ""heavy-- I
weight chnmplen of Egypt." The
championship title is essential because
the line of succession among the secre-
taries of the "Sporting Prince," as he

. is commonly known In his native and
adjoining land, Is by the knockout route.

The literary wallop of Mr. MeCleskey
may be somewhat feeble, but with the

I mitts he Is a which keeps him
in men regam wan l'rlnce lbralilm.
whose favorite recreation, according te

g I the Egptlan "'Who's 'Who." is boxing.
I fOllC I Jrr' MeCleskey will help th
VldUd .spend judiciously n pocket money
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te trance in 11)11 te Harrj Lewis, Biethcr & Ce.. today, a
another boxer, .uid nl- - ,tal of Of this

In- - was defeated in third ln company amounted te .'J1.000leund. liked Paris te en j,,).. 101, of fail-mak- e

hU home there.
He married a French before stocks in the estate arcwent te hgjpt KlnCP ,hen Bg

made. a tew te hit, l,OJe In i,i,i si7.r,44.RS n, niuimMws ofout by Geerges In and Vatlenathe Prince bases his opinion of his
ability en the showing made
against that pugilist.

"He a hard fight."
says the 1'rim.e. "and I think it
would take a prettj geed man te knock

out."
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will Charles Marshall.
pr'hldent Heskiiis
Company, who died at home, (il l

Vernen read, Germantown, March
probated today, bequeathed uitlie
estate ."0,000 te widow. Flavin

Marshall. Deposition
interests ln Company
left widow Arthur Euteu,
who named executers.

will Charles 1212
West Huntingdon street, probated to-

day, bequestH $50 were made
Evangelical Aged, Old
Yerk read and Hunting Park avenue;

Ebenezer Orphan Asylum, te
Jehn's Evangelical Church.

The ether wills probated
Dr. Charles Krasner,Academy of Music. The prize is known 'X'L follews:

, 1Urend s SI OiO: I ,h
us Award, Burns, a.111 North Eighteenth
iicnirdliig te the judgment a beard street. $17,000; Thniuiw Cenrad,
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Thi.r tate amounts te $1000. The Orphans'
fienirni Court nlse directed thnt letters of

ministration be issued te Llewellyn II.
and

Y,"1 Jenks. Jtntherferd, N. J. ; Julia Grlf -
lit ii, 1SI0 Spruce street, and Linda
lliinp. of Colerado Springs, Cole,, all
brothers or sisters of the deceased.

Judge Buffington te Speak
Judge Biifflngten, of the I'nltcd States

Circuit Court of Appeals, hns accepted
an Invitation te address the Church Club
of Philadelphia tomorrow night In the
Church Heuse. 202 Seuth Nineteenth
street. Judge Bufflnten's subject will
be "Tlie Church snd Jw Cellefe,"

ILL.
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The Fielder

A most adaptable, soft
gauntlet dress glove of
varied usefulness.
Finished in the Centemeri '

tranchant style it is the
acme of smartness.

'Seft, supple Nationale
quality French Kidslcin in
white, black, gray, tan,
brown and mode shades,
self or tranchant finished-Fashi- oned

and embroidered
with the inimitable art of
the Centemeri glove
crafters in Grenoble. '

4.50
Onljy 6 Saturday

before Easter

-

m i

.
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In

Centemeri
Gloves

123 Se 13th St.
Philadelphia New Yerk

Grenoble, France
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Easter Gifts
At 50 off

Charles J. Maxwell & Ce's
Sale of Their Entire Stock of

Exclusive Jewelery

J-T'is- little early perhaps te talk
of Easter Gifts, but the sale won't
wait for Easter, whereas Easter
can well wait for what this re--

. markable sale affords. Many items
in our remaining stock are ideal

. for Easter giving, and the saving
of a full fifty per cent, en former
marked prices is surely sufficient
reason for making your selection
new. We can only repeat that you
will never have such a golden
opportunity again. We urge you
therefore te buy new.

Everything intluiti extept 2ecU Jettilry

Charles J. Maxwell & Ce.
Walnut Street at 16th Street

PHILADELPHIA

WALK-OVE-R

Your Shoes Are Your Feet
In the eyes of the world your shoes are your feet.
People get impressions of your characteristics
when they leek at your shoes. The shape and the
style and the fit and the quality of your shoes are
outward signs of what your feet are.

Your sKecs become a part of you and even
affect your feelings. Yeu knew the satisfied
feeling that comes from wearing geed shoes that
fit well; the down-at-the-he- el feeling of shabby
shoes. Perhaps, toe, you knew the agony of ill-fitti-

shoes.

Yeu buy shoes to last a long time. Se when
you buy them, in the name of common sense buy
shoes that you knew are geed shoes at a store
where they knew hew te fit your feet with the
size and the style and the shape that your feet
should have.

These Walk-Ove- r Sheps stand pat en
ideals of geed quality and intelligent service.

Prices are down. Quality and finish are better
than ever and the smart new Spring Fashions are
ready for your cheesing

$g.75 te $1Q

Harpers ,22 market

WakWer
1022 CHMTNUT SllOPS
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"' .atari clothes fip"
ibselut.Iy Invisible bv our pree.it.
INVISIBLE MENtHNG CO.. 8 S. 17th St.

REFINISHING .
24-HOU- R SERVICE

A finish that will net craze
or crack. Durable, acid proof
and of high lustre.' Such is
Shafce, applied in all colors.

Tlie Chas. W. Sehaffer Co.
St 14 Chestnut St. '

IU
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Slillemnat Dealer la

Drawiaf Mettr'ut.
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DEAR BABY
We want you te knew that we have ready

for you the daintiest things your little
heart could ask for! v

Practical, toe, as well as pretty!
And for brother or sister up te 6 years old!
If mother can't bring you, ask her te go te

Darlington's the next time she is down
town. Even if she does net buy any-
thing, we want her te get for you (free,

. with our compliments) one of the Baby
Recerd Beeks which has places for put-
ting down and keeping track of your
progress and achievements the first year
or se of your life!

And also tell mother that

Friday will be a Goed Day
te Come

because the Juvenile Shep has these special
values te effer:
Infants' Shirts of silk and merino and all silk fer-mer- ly

priced $1.33 te $3.50, new 93c te $2.00.
Infants' Bands of cotton or silk and wool; for-

merly 60c te $1.75, new 25c te $1.25.
Infants' Flannel Petticoats, different types- - for-

merly $1.25 te $5.65, new 75c te $2.25.
Infants' Slips; formerly $2.00, new 75c.
Infants' White Petticoats formerly $2.00 te

- $2.75, new 73c and 95c. ,
Infas'n-Dressc-

s;
fermcr,y Sl-7- 5, new $1.00 and

Infants' Hand - made and Hand - embroideredDresses; formerly $1.25, new $2.75.
Infants' Knitted Beoties, special at 35c a pair
Infants' Knitted Sacques, special at $2.00.

'
Infants' Washable White Kid Shoes, Anklets andMoccasins; formerly $1.75 te $2.25, new $1.00to $1.95.

Buttcrick
Patterns

Imported Dotted
Beth light and dark grounds; newest
colorings; 31 inches wide, $1.25 and
$1.50 a yard.

Scotch Ginghams
A geed Scotch gingham, 32 inches
wide, in choice check and plnid designs,
special Friday at 55c a yard.

Cotten
Woven colored checks and plaids en
white; 36-inc- h, 65c and 75c a yard.

Plain Ratine
American-mad- e and imported ; 36-inc- h,

65c and $1.00 a yard.

Linen
Pure linen, sheer and fine; 36-inc- h,

$1.35 a yard.

White Linen
Fer waists and handkerchiefs, both
sheer and medium weight, all-lin- en ; 36
inches wide, $1.25 te $3.00 a yard.

Sateen for Linings
The same staple quality we have car-vie- d

for many years; 36-inc- h, 50c ayard.

A cotton material in plain and narrowstripes for waists, linings, lingerie,
bloomers and petticoats; wide range ofwanted shades; 36 inches wide, 85c a

' r .. .' J
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There are imitations of Koh-I-No- er

pencils,- - but, like the Koh-I-No- er dia-men- d,

no real substitute. Koh-I-No- er

leads glide faster, because they --are
"smooth Ask for

K0H-I-N00- R

Pencils
ead

"MEPBIST0"

'2jakmfen(3.

Of Special Interest
te Friday Shoppers

Come and get a free samp's
cake of Yardley's Old English
Lavender Seap. Te most people
the subtle, clean-smelli- ng odor
makes an irresistible appeal.

If you have never worn a Ges-sar- d,

you have yet to learn hew
comfortable a Corset can be.
And what a sense of proper poise
it gives! Ner are the prices
high several excellent models
at $5.00; ethers from $3.25 to
$18.00.

In the spring a woman's fancy
lightly turns te thoughts of
Hats! Whether it be a simple
little sports model or a mere
elaborate Dress Hat, you are
certain te find it here, and the
price will be less than you
thought.

Every house needs a basket
for scrap papers, and the mere
attractive the better. We have
five sizes of Chinese Woven
Hand-painte- d Baskets with
black, rose or blue

special at $1.95.
It would be difficult te find

better Skirts than ours for
$3.50. There are plaids, stripes
and checks in pleated and tai
lered models. And where is the
woman who does net need an
extra skirt or se in the spring-
time?

Smart new models in Spring
Skirts feature sturdy tweeds in
various lovely shades, and
pleated Skirts, both striped and
plaid. Twe popular prices are
$5.95 and $8.95.

Naturally, one wants several
new Blouses to wear with her
tweed suit. At $2.35 there are
various styles in fine voile, dim-
ity, dotted Swiss and Porte
Rican Hand-ma- de Blouses. At
$5.90 there are Crepe de Chine,
Batiste, Voile and Hand-mad- e

Blouses.
We have one of the largest as-

sortments of Children's Plain
and Fancy Socks that we have
ever had. Imported, full-fashion-

mercerized lisle Socks of
such excellent quality are very
special at 35c and 50c a pair.

A clearance of Women's Pa-
jamas permits worth-whil- e sav-
ings. Splendid materials in blue.
pink or white, and attractive
frog trimminars. All sizes re-
duced from $2.50 te $1.50.

Come te Darlington's for the Best in
Cotten Goods
Swisses

Tissues

Colored Handkerchief

Handkerchief

Something NewLingette

Like

Sic.

backgrounds

Dress
Trimmings

Printed Batiste
Dainty designs for spring waists and
dresses 36-inc- h, 45c a yard.

Japanese Crepes
JaPftnese Cotten Crepes; 33 inches
wide, 75c a yard.

Beach Cleth
An excellent material for children'sgarments and sports wear; 36-in- ch

special at 39c a yard.

Bamboo Cleth
Cotten, but closely imitating the silk
QflBfallave; vy Pretty colorings;

50c a yard.

Genuine D. & J. Andersen
Ginghams

An assortment of patterns and color-
ings unsurpassed anywhere $1.25 a
yard.

imported Ratine
Large block. checks in colors en white
grounds; excellent for .sports skirts;
36-inc- h, $1.25 a yard.

Nainsoek Special
Sheer and fine for undergarments and
children's wear; 10 vards in a box-sp- ecial

at $3.90; width 36 inches'.

Leng Cleth Special
9 ka arS qua,itv in 10-ya-

rd lengths at
T-.- uv, yvwwi oe incnes.
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